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'1'wo years afterwards, .1 found another cocoofl attached ta a twiý of
thori (G-/éçi) but it wvas fll of large p)arasites, ail dead in the pula*
In the 1h11 of 1 867, Mr. C'oupler informned nie that lie had scen a Saturnian
Jarva slningii upl on a gate-post just outside the city, and1 on exaniining
the p)lace, 1 diseovered a cocooii, which, in the following May, 1 )roduced
the nioth, a femiale, £uiia Cto/u;;,biti, froin wvhichi the acconip~anying draw-
ig was niade.

'l'le food-1 flants of the sp)ecies are stated bv Prof. Siiiitli to be zV'îmo-

JýanI1/s Gan;,(iclnsis and Rhotioi-i Gtiinadcn(sis, and perhiaps La/ia( aieus-
lith/ia, the maple and the larch. Fromi the situations in which I folind the
larva and cocoons-on dry and cultivated grouind-I think it inay also
feed on other plants, as none of those nientioned, except the inaple, were
w'îthin accessib)le distance. R/uakw<ýi-i Gaiiidénisi, its favorite food in Maine,
grows abundan t]y in an excellent huniitingr-groiund for entomiologists--the

4Gamiin wap"a large miossy tract of land about twa, miles fromi
Quebec. 1 miade several visits 'ta tis locality last Spring, and searchied
the B1hoiola carefully for cocoons, but did flot find any. Perhaps soi-e
WXestern callector mxy be more fartunate with this plant in his ow'n neig-
baurhaad. 'l'le Rev. C. J. S. i3ethune states that it is conimion in rear of
Tloronto.

'l'le rarity of the math is no doubt partially due ta the fact, -that the

species is attackcd l)y several parasites. Prof. Smithi mentions that out of
more than twenty cocoans, lie succeeded in obtaining only three perfect
insects, nearly Ai the rest havingY been destroyed by ichneumions and othier
enemies. TIwo species of these have l)een described in Prof. Smithi's

l)aper, by Dl r. Packard, as new, under the namnes of G,37 51;s saniiS and
Gny5t?/s Sini/kii. It is likely that the larvSe are eqlually subject ta these
attacks in Canada, as ane (perhaps two) of the thiree cacoons 1 abtained,
failed ta produce the maoth fram this cause.

Prof. Smith hias kindly sent mie phatographis of the maoths, cocoan and
chrysalis described by imii, sa that all daubt is removed as ta the identity
of rny specinien withi his. 1 add bis descriptions, ta mnake these notes
caflelte:-

ýi*Male. AntennS, lack> and broadly pectinated. Palpi dark mnaroon

l)row'n. Thorax withi a w'hite band before ; upper side dark maroan, withi
a, short gfrey band behnd ; beneathi black ;the legs alsa black, slightly

tinged with braw'nish tow'ards the extreniities. Abdonien annulated i'ithf
alterncate black and dirtv white.


